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PARISIAN EXCITED

Temper of the People Causes Consternation

Italkn Residents.

BITTER FEELING AGAINST ALL ANARCHISTS

Banto flaa a Record as a Daneorous Anar-

chist

¬

According to the Police ,

TELEGRAMS OF SYMPATHY POURING IN

Gala Decorations at Lyons Giving Place to

Emblem * of Mourning.

STATE FUNERAL WILL BE HELD

Umclnl Announcement of the President's
Ucnth Mudu In thu Trench Senate mid

Chamber of Deputies Specula-

tion

¬

on t'ariiot'fi Successor.

PARIS , June 25. The deepeut sorrow , dis-

may
¬

and anger prevails throughout France.
The cowardly assassination of President Sadt
Carnet at Lyons last night Is most heartily
deplored by nil.

Great anxiety Is felt regarding the future
and this will not be allayed until a successor
to the late president shall be Inducted Into
office. With nil this Is the anger of Franco
at the assassin , Cesare Giovanni Santo , the
young Italian whoso deadly knife has plunged
a nation Into grief.

Telegrams of sympathy are pouring In upon
the family and upon the government. These
messages of condolence come from all coun-

tries
¬

of the world , showing that France Is
not alone In her sorrow at the death ot her
president. The newspapers of all shades ot
opinion print leading articles deploring the
assassination of Sadl Carnot.

Signs of mourning are general throughout
this city and Franco today. All the flags
are at half-mast and the public buildings are
being draped.

The murder caused consternation among
the Italian residents In this city. The pres-

ident
¬

ot the Italian Chamber of Commerce ,

as soon as the president's death became
known , Immediately drew up an address of
condolence which was signed by the chief
Italian residents of Paris and which was
subsequently presented to Premier Dupuy ,

who also received a message from Baron
Blanc , the Italian minister for foreign nt-

falra
-

, saying that King Humbert , the two
chambers and the government of Italy
"shared the grief Into wnlch France had
been plunged by tho'hand of an Italian an-

.archlst
.

, a man without n country. "
At a cabinet council held this morning

Fremler Uupuy formally announced to the
ministers the murder of President Carnet ,

and an official message containing the same
formal intelligence was sent to Senator
Challemel-Lacour , president of the Senate ,

nnd to M. Caslmler-Perler , president of
the Chamber of Deputies.

The government'WIIl propose to the Cham-
bers

¬

that the remains cf the late President
Carnet be accorded a national funeral.

The Inquiries of the police this afternoon
resulted in showing that Santo was born at-

Motta Vlsconnl , northwest of Pnvla , In De-

cember
¬

, 1873. The prisoner Is a baker by
trade , and was tried In Milan In 1S92 for
breach of the peace , but he was acquitted ,

owing to lack cf sufficient evidence against
him.
KNOWN AS A DANGEROUS ANARCHIST.

Santo was known as a dangerous an-

nrhclst
-

and delivered anarchist lectures
ot the wildest nature before go.ng to
Switzerland last year. The police are keep-
Ing

-
a strict watch over anarchists in all

the cities of France , and It is expected
that several Important arrests will be madu
during the day.

There no longer seems to bo much doubt
that the president's assassination was the
result of an anarchist conspiracy to revenge
the, deaths of Valllant and Emll Henri , the
two recently executed anarchists. Twenty
detectives have gone to Cette , department
of Nerfault , where Santo was recently dom-
iciled

¬

, In order to track down his supposed
accomplices. Crowds of people during the
morning nn.l this afternoon have sur-
rounded

¬

the Elysee palace , where all the
foreign ambassadors and ministers , sena-
tors

¬

and deputies called during the day.
The majority of the deputies , after calling
at the Elysee , asembled at the Palais Dour-
bon , where meetings of all parties _ were
bold during the afternoon.

The police Inquiries late this afternoon rc-
Bulted

-
In obtaining the following facts In

regard to the assassin's moves previous to
the crime :

Santo missed the train running direct to
Lyons at Cctte Friday , and had to go to-

Montpcllcr and thence to Valence. From
the latter place ho was unable to pay his
faro on the train to Lyons , having only GO

centimes In his pocket , and was obliged to
walk thirty miles. Ho arrived at Lyons the
same afternoon. When the police rescued
the prisoner from the mob after he had
stabbed tlio president his clothes were torn
to shreds , and It was found necessary to
cow them together at the police station.

Santo was confined In a cell , in the prison
of the Palace of Justice at Lyons.

The body ot the late president will pos-
sibly

¬

be placed on a train for Paris1 tonight ,

and may arrive In this city early tomorrow
morning.-

Slg.
.

. C. Ressman , the Italian ambas-
sador

¬

, received this evening a dispatch from
Rome eaylng that the Investigation which
the Italian authorities have made Into the
Identity of Santo , the assassin , shows that
lie. Is. not nn Italian , but that hu comes from
Tlclno , the southernmost canton of Switzer-
land

¬
, where the large majority of the Inhab-

itants
¬

speak Italian.
The Senate nnd Chamber of Deputies will

be assembled In electoral congress at Ver-
sailles

¬

at 1 p. m. Wednesday next for the
purpose of electing a new president.-

MME.
.

. CARNOT'S ARRIVAL.
Mine , Carnet , accompanied by her two

sons , arrived at Lyons at 7 o'clock this morn-
Ing.

-
. The widow was most respectfully

Erected by a largo crowd of people assembled
about the railroad depot. She proceeded
immediately to the prefecture , where the
body of the late president now reposes In-

state. . Ono of thu dead man's sons , when
bo saw the decorations In the Rue do la Re-
publlquo

-
and other streets decorations

which had been displayed In honor of M-
afather's visit to Lyons and which wcro not
alt removed this morning was so agitated
that he nearly fainted. The flags am ) other
'decorations on the prefecture were , however ,

removed during the night and the preat flag
.Which usually floats over the Chamber of
Commerce was replaced by a largo square
banner of crepe , The Inhabitants ot Lyons
generally are removing the festive decora-
tions

¬

from their buildings and are replacing
them with mourning emblems as fast as-
possible. .

The apartment ot the prefecture In which
the body of Carnet lies In state presents a
most Impressive appearance. The remains
of the murdered man are clad In .a dress
cult , and across his breast U the grand cor-
don

¬

ot the Legion of Honor , of which ns
chief of the state , ho was grand master.
Around the bier are stationed n number ot-

blsh onicer of the president's military
household , who , with several Sisters ot
Charity , watched the remain * throughout the
nlRht ,

Tho' prefecture Itself Is surrounded with
troops and a strong detachment ot Infantry
Is guarding the building In which Santo , the
assassin , Is confined.

When Mine. Carnet reached the prefecture
the death chamber was cleared ot all but

the family and the widow , who had been
Joined by her third Ron , was left alone with
her dead , The late president's family re-

mained
¬

for a long time In prayer before the
bier nnd then the widow was led away b>
her three sons , all four weeping bitterly.

Later the remains were photographed and
a consultation between the sons of the latt
president and the authorities In charge of
the remains took place. The exact nature
of their deliberations has not been made
public , but It was stated that Mine. Carnet
does not desire the body of her late husband
to be embalmed and wishes It removed Im-

mediately
¬

from Lyons to this city In order
that It may lie In state In the chapel of the
Elyseo palace.-

No
.

decision has yet been reached as to
whether on official post mortem cxamlnatloN-
Is necessary nnd It Is said that this matter
has been referred to the cabinet ministers ,

who are expected to render a decision
shortly.

PARISIANS' DLOOD IS UP.
The feeling of public anger which prevails

In this city OH a result of the assassination
Is almoit beyond description. On the boule-
vards

¬

scenes of the greatest excitement have
been witnessed today. The police had the
greatest difficulty In dispersing the crowds
of wildly angry people who assembled at
different points discussing the tragedy , curs-
Ing

-
the assassin and calling for vengeance

against the murderer and his supposed ac-
complices.

¬

. The fact that the assassin Is an
Italian has given rlso to the moso danger-
ously

¬

bitter feeling against Italy and Ital-
ians

¬

and several Italian flags , displayed out
of sympathy with France's loss and draped
with crcpa were hooted at and , In at least
one Instance , pulled down and torn Into
shreds. In every quarter of Paris fierce
demonstrations against the Italian residents
Imvo taken place and as a result nearly all
the Italian cafes and restaurants have been
closed.

Hut If the feeling against Italians Is
strong the sentiments of Iratrcd with which
the majority of the people regard anarchists
is still stronger and Is growing hourly In-

Intensity. . Santo , the murderer , has boldly
asserted that he Is an anarchist and there-
fore

¬

upon the anarchists are the people
pouring the vials of their wrath.

Further than this the prisoner has ap-
parently

¬

made no statement , out It Is re-
ported

¬

that the police are convinced that the
assassination ot President Carnet Is the
result of a carefully planned conspiracy Ih
which a number of people were concerned.
This , however , Is only a report , and the
authorities are engaged In a most exhaustive
Investigation Into the prisoner's past career
and recent movements , and no official state-
ment

¬

on the subject Is likely to bo made
until this Inquiry Is completed.

The weapon used by the murderer was a-

long , triangular blade of the stiletto pattern.
Upon the blade were engraved the words :

"Record of Toledo. " The sheath of the
weapon Is of velvet , with red and black
stripes.

President Carnot's last words were :

"Thank yon , my friends ; thank you. "
Regarding the political situation. It Is be-

lieved
¬

that cx-Prcmler Caslmer-Perlcr , now
president of the Chamber of Deputies , has
the best chance of succeeding the late presi-
dent

¬

, but the names of M. Chalemel-Lacour ,

president of the senate : Cavagnac , Dupuy ,

Brlsson , Constans and General Saussler art!

also mentioned as strong candidates.
The bourse Is open today , but the Corn

exchange Is closed. The exchange ut-
Hcvre Is closed and so are all the exchanges
and similar Institutions throughout France.

The Senate was crowded this evening when
the president , M. Challamcl Lacour made an
address expressive of the Senate's feeling at
the death of President Carnot-

."Europe
.

, " he said , "is appreciating the
nobleness and strength of his character and
shares In France's grief. " The speaker then
voiced the Senate ssntlment and condolence
with the famOy , saying : "If any man's In-

nate
-

goodness should have guarded him from
hatred nnd fanaticism , It was President Car ¬

not. The crime has strengthened our en-
ergetic

¬

resolve to defend the fundamental
rules of society 'and to prevent outrages upon
human life. " |

'STAUTKO FOIl PARIS.-

ItcnmliiR

.

ot the lltmlervd President on-

'Ihclr AVay to I'arln.
LYONS , June 25. Were It not for the

presence of the overwhelming force of troops
stationed In and about the city there Is lit-

tle
¬

doubt that the mob would attack the
Palalse of Justice and wreak vengeance upon
the murderer. Mourning emblems ate worn by
nearly every man , woman and child In the city
and no dwelling seems too poDr to display
the emblems of grief. During the day a-

mob. . Including a number of members of the
various gymnastic societies who have
arrived In this city to take part In the
fetes , began to gather about the Cafes
Casatl , MattosI and Madernl , and about the
Italian quarters. Another large crowd
gathered about the hall where the well
known Italian Harmonic club meets , and
most serious disorder was apprehended.
Threats were heard on all sides against
Italians and anarchists. Several of the
Italian wineshops were attacked and partly
wrecked and the Italian cafes mentioned
were stoned and otherwise damaged In splto-
of the efforts of the pgllce and military.
The sidewalks In front of the Italian cafes
wore strewn with wreckage. Some of the
moro hot-lieadtd men proposed an attack
upon the Italian quarter and the proposition
was received with wild cries of applause , and
In a moment an enormous mob , at the head
of which was carried a French Hag , was en-
route to that part of the city given over
to the Italians. Deforo the police could
Intervene to prevent the trouble the mob
had attacked all the shops belonging to the
foreigners and sacked them. The pro-
prietors

¬

and their families were forced to
lice for their lives. In the meantime another
large band marched through other streets
and by threats compelled every Italian who
kept a cafe to close his place.

MANY SIGNS OF STRIFE.
The crowds In the Rue de la Repnbllquo

became threatening , and refusing to disperse ,

It was finally necessary to command the
curalssers to charge the crowd. The Italian
cafea were strewn with wreckage. The
troops are still held In reserve under arms
ut their barracks. A company of Infantry
Is also held In reserve In n house adjoining
the Italian consulate to bo ready to sup-
port

¬

the police In case o ! an attack. At
the request ot the local authorities the
Italian consul has removed the Italian flag
from outside the consulate ,

Tito Associated press1 correspondent has
been able to obtain the dctal'it of the last
moments of President Carnot. When the
president regained consciousness after faint-
ing

¬

at the prefecture he asked for a pen ,

but when It was placed In his hand ho was
too weak to write. A little whllo before ho
died the president whispered for Colonel
Clmmerne , ono ot the leading officials of
his military household. The colonel ap-
proached

¬

him and the dylnc man pressed
his hand and said : "Jo suls louche , bloti-
louche. . " ( I am wounded , badly wounded. )

The body of M. Carnet was taken from the
prefecture this evening and placed on the
train that will convey It to Paris. After
prayers for the dead bad been offered the
casket containing the remains was carried
and placed on a gun carriage. While this
was being done salutes of artillery were
fired , trumpets were sounded and drums
were beaten. All civil nnd military honor
was shown the dead. The street In front of
the prefecture was densely thronged , as were
all the streets leading to the railway stat-

ion.
¬

. Troops and gendarmes kept the way
clear. The procession that followed Included
nil the civil and military authorities of
Lyons , and a large number of delegations
from different cities and towns. Every man
along the line of march removed bis hat
as the body passed by him , The people , who
had heretofore stood reverent and mute be-

fore
¬

the nation's martyr , when the body had
passed , Rave vent to their pent-up excite-
ment

¬

and rage. Everywhere could bo heard
cries ot "Long live Carnet and death to his
murderer. "

The police are actively engaged In search-
ing

¬

for accomplices of Santo , which they
feel certain ho had. They are particularly
anxious to find a hair dresser's assistant
named Marlua Vlolley , who Is said to have
repeatedly predicted that President Carnet
would be murdered on bis arrival here. An

(.Continued on Second Page. )

CLAIM ALLEN WILL VOTE NO

Democratic Managers Concede Nebraska's
Fop Senator Opposed to the Tariff Bill ,

SAY THEY HAVE FIVE REPUBLICAN VOTES

Certain of running the Measure Without
Assistance from the Third Party or

from lllll-Voto May Ito Ilnd-

llcforo 8aturilay >

WASHINGTON BUREAU OP THE I1CE ,

1407 F Street N. W.
WASHINGTON , June 25.

Senator Allen will vote against the tariff
bill. He has not made this statement openly
and It Is not officially known how ho will
vote , but from an authentic source the cor-

respondent
¬

of The Dec has ascertained that
Senator Allen and Senator Kyle of South Da-

kota
¬

have been thrown overboard by the dem-

ocratic
¬

managers. They arc no longer count-
Ing

-

on the votes of Allen and Kyle , but say
that they can pass their bill without popu-

llstlc
¬

help. They will make no further con-

cessions
¬

to the populists nor to the repub-
licans.

¬

. They claim every democratic vote
except that of Hill , and they also claim five
republican votes for their bill. Who the re-

publicans
¬

are will not be whispered for fear
pressure might bo Brought to bear on the
recalcitrants. It Is expected the bill will be
passed not later than Saturday night.

LAND OFFICE DECISIONS.
The secretary of the Interior has rendered

decisions on appeals from the decisions of
the commissioner of the general land ofilco-
as follows :

Nebraska : Hugh W. Cole against Ella M.
Miller , township 4 N. , McCook district ;

motion for review denied and Mrs. Miller's
entry held for cancellation. Lafayette An-
derson

¬

against Peter Wcrnsmann and the
Keystone Mortgage company , township 32 N. ,
Chadron district ; decision affirmed and con-
test

¬

dismissed. R. S. Q. Hamaker against
Samuel F. Parish , township 30 N. , Chadron-
dlsttlct ; decision affirmed and Parish's entry
held for cancellation. Samuel Van Dusklrk
against Joslah Smith , township IS N. , Broken
Dow district ; decision reversed and Smith's
entry allowed to stand. In re Reuben Huff ,
township 20 N. , Nellgh district ; decision af-
firmed

¬

and entry held for cancellation. C. J-
.Glltner

.
against George B. Thompson , town-

ship
¬

21 N. , Nellgh district ; motion for re ¬

hearing denied. Robert Reed against Rich-
ard

¬

Dowllng , township 31 N. , Chadron dis ¬

trict ; decision affirmed and Dowllng's entry
held for cancellation. Henry G. Games
against Martha B. Cardcn and Clarence K.
Hesse , township 19 W. , North Platte dis ¬

trict ; decision affirmed and patent Issued to
Hesse. Jesse Powell against Eliza A. Clark ,
township 25 , Alliance district ; decision af¬

firmed and defendant's entry held for can ¬

cellation.
Iowa : In re Ellsha A. Wright , township

05 N. Des Molnes district ; entry rejected ;
land had been patented to Sioux City &
St. Paul railroad company.

South Dakota : In re George Q. Glover ,
district ; decision nfnnaed andentry held for cancellation. In re Samuel

II. Elliott , Aberdeen district ; decision af ¬

firmed and entry held for cancellation. John
Koch against J. Morris. Aberdeen district ;
decision affirmed and Morris' entry allowed
to stand. Nancy M. Patchen against George
W. Troupe , Wotertown district ; writ of
error denied ; Troupe's entry to stand.
George C. Tredman against William L.
Noyes , Huron district ; decision affirmed and
Noyes' entry held for cancellation. Clarence
D. Lllllo against William Rathler , Cham-
crlaln

-
district ; decision affirmed and Lillie's

contest dismissed. Peter J. Franzcr against
Nlckollne Jensen , Rapid City district ; de-
cision

¬

affirmed and contest dismissed. Louie
J. Collins against Michael E. Foley , Mitchell
district ; decision affirmed and Foley's entry
held for cancellation.-

IN
.

A GENERAL WAY.-
W.

.
. D. McIIugh and Euclid Martin of

Omaha are In "Washington for a few days.
They leave for home tomorrow evening.

The general deficiency appropriation bill ,

as It stands , does not contain any appro-
priation

¬

for the payment of the Judgments
In the depredation claims of South Dakota.
Representative Plckler sees a particular
grievance In this , and has for some time In-

tended
¬

to propose nn amendment appropri-
ating

¬

$500,000 for the payment of the Judg-
ments.

¬

. Congressman Sayers , chairman of
the committee on appropriations , does not
desire to have a special provision at this
time for payment of these claims , and has
agreed to offer an amendment to the bill
appropriating $10,000 for another investiga-
tion

¬

of the matter. It has been set forth
that gigantic fraud existed , and Mr. Sayers
does not think the payment should be made
until another Investigation Is had. Thlji
amendment Is to be .proposed with life Idea
that after the Investigation an appropriation
can be made In the deficiency bill of the
next congress for the purpose of paying the
claims which arc found to be legitimate.

Nebraska postmasters were appointed to-

day
¬

as follows : Bassett , Rock county , C.-

F.
.

. Stockwell , vice B. W. Rugg , resigned ;

Beaver Crossing. Seward county , J. L. Evans ,

vlco J. E. Dlmcry , resigned ; Belgrade ,
Nance county , Joseph Glersdorf , vlco Mrs.-

K.
.

. F. Fayford , removed ; Clear Water , Ante-
lope

¬

county , J. T. Welch , vice Denjamln
Calder , resigned ; Cody , Cherry county ,

Michael Moore , vice A. D. Cole , removed ;

Cottonwood Springs , Lincoln county , Emll-
Erlckson , vice M. J. Cohn , resigned ; Dustin ,

Holt county , William Dustin. vice William
Gill , resigned ; Martland , Flllmoro county ,

Charles Crocker , vice W. O. Torrey , re-

signed
¬

; Oconto , Custcr county. Albert
Brown , vlco II. P. Johnson , resigned ;

Sacremento , Phelps county , J. A. Dlauvclt ,
vice E. E. Good , resigned.

The comptroller of the currency has ap-
proved

¬

the selection of the State National
bank of St. Joseph. Mo. , and the Metropoli-
tan

¬

National bank of Kansas City as reserve
agents for the First National of Falls City.

Patents have been Issued as follows : Emll-
R. . Dravcr , assignorto F. N. Dravcr , Alli-
ance

¬

, Neb. , dust collector ; To lo-.vans Wil-
liam

¬

Dulln , assignor of one-half to II. R-

.Dulln
.

, Avoca , hand seed planter ; George W-
.Aulrnann

.

and W. R. Harris , Des Molnes ,
steam separator ; William A. Robinson , Cedar
Rapids , lathe for relieving taps ; John A.
Stone , Vail , three patents for corn harvest-
ing

¬

machines. ___________
INCREASING .MEXICAN PENSIONS.

Kill Reported to InrrciiKo Mcxleiin Veterans'
Pension * from $8 to HI'- ! .

WASHINGTON , June 25 , The bill agreed
upon by the house committee on pensions
to Increase pensions of survivors of the In-

dian
¬

and Mexican wars from $3 to $12 a
month has been reported favorably to the
house by Representative Stalllngs at Ala ¬

bama. Most of the beneficiaries , ho repre-
sents

¬

, have reached old age. and after add-
ing

¬

vast territory to the United States , are
dependent upon their own exertions and
government old for support. Their roll
will decrease yearly, and there will be no
addition to It. Attention Is called to the
fact that no new titles to original pensions
are created , The committee Is constantly
called upon to recommend private bills for
the same class ot beneficiaries. Although
under the act of January 5 , 1893 , Mexican
war survivors In destitute circumstances are
entitled to the Increase , the committee
thinks U a humiliating condition to compel
thorn to prove themselves paupers , and also
thinks the benefits should bo extended to
survivors of the Indian wais and widows of-

veterans. .

A statement from the commissioner of
pensions shows that tlu-ro are on the rolls
13,625 peniloners of the Mexican war and
7ill( widows : 8,109 survivors ot the Indian
wars and 3,811 widows , while applications
are pending for 2,570 Mexican pensions and
2,152 Indian war pensions. The number of
Mexican war pensions Increaied under the
act of 1893 was 3421. The commissioner
estimate* that 1,979 additional Mexican pen ¬

sions and 1,320 Indian , war pensions will bo
granted , and ho makes an estimate that the
cost to the government , of Increases made by
the bill will be $1,309,032 per annum ,

CliVit.AM > TAI.KH ]) !, Till : TItUASUllY.

Not Alarmed Over the Financial Condition
at Prfnenl.

WASHINGTON , June 25. The president ,

In speaking today of the financial situation ,

said to an Associated press representative :

"The offer of certain New York banks to
replace front their vaults the gold with-
drawn

¬

from the government treasury for
shipment abroad Is certainly thoughtful and
patriotic. It not only tends to maintain the
treasury's gold reserve In good condition ,

but adds to the stock of public confidence ,

which Is at all times present. The elements
which make up our actual situation do not
Justify any apprehension , and the adminis-

tration
¬

still adheres to Us pledge and de-

termination
¬

to protect our national credit
at all hazards , and keep the quality of our
money equal to tlic best , BO far as the limits
of executive power permits. Of course ,

croaking and the spread of disquieting tales
are calculated In the stringent condition. I

assume , however , there Is too much pa-

triotism
¬

among our people and too much
familiarity with our resources and capabil-

ities
¬

to permit our reserved force and finan-

cial

¬

vigor to be discredited. When the last
government bonds were Issued to replenish
our stock of gold It was nearly as low OB

now , while outside of our gold we had as
available money to pay ordinary expenses of

the government only about 19000000. Wo

have now besides our gold and In money
applicable to government expenses more
than 53000000.

" 1 understand It Is charged In certain
quarters that the payment of matured obliga-

tions
¬

Is postponed to the amount of $50-

000,000
, -

or 75000000. Tills Is not true.-

We
.

are paying as we go , In the usual way.
Last year up to June the balance arising
from the exports and Imports of merchan-
dise

¬

was 61552040. The balance In our
favor for the same period this year was
$62,940,562 , representing a change In our
favor of 127512608. These conditions ,

taken In consideration with the willingness
of our banks to help ; the treasury during
any temporal y and unusual drain of gold ,

ought to satisfy the most conservative of
our safety. It must not be forgotten , as
another favorable feature of the situation ,

that we are no longer purchasing silver or
Issuing gold certificates therefor. " '

WOKIC rOH T1IU SUNATIi.

There In IMciity Left ! After the Tariff is-

I > l poscd Of.
WASHINGTON , June 25. If the senate

should still be in a mood for labor after
the disposal of the tariff and should have
time to take up other than the appropriation
bills , It will not bo without material to
work upon. The senate calendar now num-
bers

¬

twenty pages , , devoted merely to giv-

ing
¬

the title of bills , most of which have
been acted upon by committees , and there Is
not a committeeof importance that has not"
ready for its consideration numerous "bills-
of greater1 or less Importance.

There iinJoubteJIy yvlll be considerable
pressure to secure cpenUleratlon .by the sen-

ate
¬

of many ot tliese bllls an'd'the proba-
bilities

¬

are that a largo number of those
of small-importance will pass by general con-
sent

¬

and at times When there is no appro-
priation

¬

bill to press for attention.
The probabilities also are that some of

the moro Important measures may be taken
up. and especially those ) which are not ex-
pected

¬

to evoke prolonged debate. It is
understood to be Senator Faulkner's inten-
tion

¬

to call up the bill for the admission
of Utah , and the friends of this measure are
very hopeful that It will go through without
encountering opposition and without much
debate , as the bill has been unanimously re-
ported

¬

from the committee , and It Is under-
stood

¬

to be the policy of both sides of the
senate to have the territory admitted.

Other bills of general importance which
stand a chance ot receiving the approval of
the senate are those providing for a codifica-
tion

¬

of the pension laws and the printing
bill.

Another bill which has not yet been re-
ported

¬

from the committee , but which prob-
ably

¬

will be reported soon , Is that providing
for the reorganization-of the personnel of
the navy. The committee on Interstate com-
merce

¬

Is uncertain as' to the pooling bill ,
and In the absence of Senator Butler , chair-
man

¬

ot the committee , who is not expected
to return to Washington during the present
session , Its report to the senate probably
will depend upon the action of the house on
this measure. v

Senator Hansbrough will doubtless make
an effort to secure consideration of his Rus-
sian

¬

thistle bill , which was displaced by
the tariff bill when ( hat measure was taken
up , and which now liolds first place on the
calendar. Senator j Morgan probably will
make an effort ,. If opportunity occurs , to get-
up his Nicaragua canal bill , which holds a
place on the calendar

There are some whp think that the silver
question will bo revived , during the present
session , but the indications are averse to
this view. The committee on privileges and
elections will take up the Ady-Martln con-

test
¬

for the scat held by Mr. Martin In the
senate liumc ately after the conclusion of
the tariff contest .and the senate will , In all
probability , decide this contest before ad ¬

journment.-

1IOUSK

.

ADOPTS HESOI.UTIOXS.

After llxpresnlnjf Sympathy with the French
1'nopli ! the HOIIHO Ailjotmta.

WASHINGTON , June 25. When the house
met today It was generally understood that
It would adjourn early out of respect to the
memory of President Carnet of France.
Chaplain Bagby referred In his prayer to the
great calamity which had befallen our sister
republic In the "murder of Its president. A
message from the president was announced
and Executive Clerk Ppden appeared at the
main door bearing a lijrga envelope contain-
ing

¬

the presidents announcement to the
senate and house pt thu death of President
Carnot. Mr. Mcqrc.ary , chairman ot the
committee on foreign ,afTalrs , thereupon rose
and offered the followtyg resolutions ;

"Resolved , Thatthe'lipuse of representatives
of the United States Of America has heard
with profound torrow of the assassination of
President Carnet ' anil tenders the
people of France-sincere sympathy In their
national bereavement-

."That
.

the president Pf.tho United States bo
requested to communicate this expression ot
sorrow to the government of the republic of
France and to Mme. Carnet , and that as a
further mark of respect to his memory and
to the people of the- French republic the
bouse of representatives do now adjourn. "

Mr. McCreary and - Mr. Hltt spoke on
the resolutions , and' they were adopted
unanimously and thcr house at once ad-
journed.

¬

. ___________
KdwariU and Kchrlver No ( Vet Indicted.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno E5. Although the
grand Jury of the district -court made a
report to the criminal court today , the names
of the contumacious witnesses before the
senate Sugar trust Investigating committee
were not Included In the batch of Indict-
ments

¬

returned *,
" It Is understood that the

Jury had the case of' ' Broker Chapman of
New York City under consideration again ,

and that the certificates qt Vice President
Stevenbon In the case of Messrs. Have-
meyer and Searles of the Sugar trust wcro-
presented. . District Attorney Ilyrney ex-
pressed

¬

confidence today ttiat two Indict-
ments

¬

against the newspaper men and two
other witnesses would bo returned before
the end ot the week . Whether all the
Indictment ! would be reported together ho
could not say.

WHEELS WILL STOP TODAY

Pullman Oars Will Not Htm After Noon if
the A , R. U , Con Prevent It.

SWITCHMEN WILL CUT THEM OFF

Men In the MitrquU' Shopi at Wilmington
Del. , and ( Ky , , Join the Striker *

Pullnmn'H Attorneys Confident
thu Company Will

CHICAGO , June 25. At noon tomorrow the
American Railway Union will begin Its flight
against the Pullman Palace Car company.
Orders for the boycott have been Issued to
all local branches ot the organization and
preparations arc now complete for what It-

Is said may bo the greatest railway fight
In history. The preliminary skirmishes
tobay at Ludlow , Ky. , and St. Louis , leave
the Pullman company with only Its shops
at Wilmington , Del. , to conduct repairs on
Its cars.

That this will badly cripple the company
Is not denied , but the officials claim that the
railway companies will make nil necessary
repairs In order to handle the travel with-
out

¬

loss that would result from the with-
drawal

¬

of the sleeping cars patronage.
Officers of the union were Jubilant over the
news from Ludlow nnd St. Louis and moro
confident claims of victory than at any
other time during the strike-

.Vicepresident
.

Howard said : "Wo are
going to bankrupt Gcorgo W. Pullman and
we ore going to do It In a short space of-

time. . We have shut up his works at-
Ludlow and St. Louis and wo shall be able
to close his last door nt Wilmington by
next week. He will bo rendered com-
pletely

¬

helpless Inside of ten days , unless
he comes to terms before that time. "

Attorney J. S. Runnels , speaking today
for Air. Pullman , said : "The Pullman com-
pany

¬

Is prepared to stand by Its original
proposition In this matter to the end. Per-
sonally

¬

, I have not the least doubt as to
what the outcome will be. It will , beyond
question , result In a victory for the com ¬

pany. We now hove about 750 men nt work
In the shops at Wilmington , Del. , where the
American Railway union made an unsuc-
cessful

¬

attempt to organize the employes-
.Thcro

.

are no Indications at present that the
strikers will be able to draw the men at this
point Into their fight.

The Pullman company tonight Issued a
statement regarding1 the strike and proposed
boycott. After reviewing the situation nnd
stating that the strikers have already de-

prived
¬

themselves of more than ? 200,000 In
wages , the document concludes with the
statement that the boycott Is threatened be-

cause
¬

the company will not agree to submit
to arbitration the question us to whether
or not It shall operate Its shops at Pullman
under a scale of wages which would cause
a loss to It of one-fourth the wages paid-

.WILM'ItillTTIIU

.

HOYCOTT.

Chicago lioailt Comhlno In J'avor of the
Pullmnn Company.

CHICAGO , June 25. (Special Telegram to
The Bee. ) To the General Managers associa-

tion
¬

has been delegated complete Jurisdic-
tion

¬

over the proposed boycott of Pullman
cars by the American Railway union. . He
membership consists of the general ..man-

agers
¬

of each of the twenty-two Chicago
terminal lines. In the proposed boycott of
Pullman ! cars the association has decided to
fight to the end for the Pullman company.

The plan of fighting will be , as It has been ,

to consider the twenty-two terminal lines as-
one. . Consequently If the employes of one.
line strike against handling Pullman cars It
will hardly be an hour before the employes-
of all lines will be given their choice of
striking or remaining with their company.
The general managers have planned out their
campaign with the lilea that the boycott will
take place as proposed.

Small committees , which can act quickly ,
have each of the details In charge. Inquiry
has already shown there will be no difficulty
In filling the places of the strikers. The
general managers are not ready to believe
their employes will carry out the boycott to-

an extreme , but today declared they were
prepared for almost any emergency.

ALI , .JOINING Till ; STKIKE.

Hundreds of Pullman Kinployvs Leaving
Their Work.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 25. The employes of the
Pullman Sleeping Car company's works In
this city went out on strike today In ac-
cordance

¬

with a plan which Is understood
to embrace the Pullman shops all over the
country. The strikers number 305 men
and twenty women.

Women AbH.ill the t.iiirds.-
PUNXSUTAWNEY

.

, Pa. , June 25. Since
the men attacked a train of coal and Iron
police at Adraln last night the women
have put . on war paint at Walston.
Early today they massed themselves and
made a charge upon the work train , but be-
fore

¬

any serious damage was done the
guards drove them off , At noon Captain
Clarke , who has charge of the coal and Iron
police at Horatio , was In Adraln , and n mob
of angry women pounced upon him , and be-
fore

¬

the inllltta could Interfere they gave
him a severe pummeling. Stones were
thrown at General Manager Fisher's train at
this place last night whllo he was being
taken to Altoona to attend a meeting of the
mine operators. Doth the engineer and
fireman were. hurt. Notwithstanding the

presence of Ihe military , the situation Is
still considered critical-

.lirlduu

.

Illown Up with Dynumlto.-
CONNELLSVILLD

.

, Pa. , June 25. Striking
cokcrs , with the aid of dynamite , made an-

an attempt to destroy the Possum Run
railroad bridge on the outskirts of Now
Haven last night. Dynaintte was placed
against the abutments of the structure
and did constdcrablo damage to the heavy
masonry. The road Is a branch of the
Southwestern Pennsylvania road over which
the coke from the Trotter works , recently
put In operation , Is transported to market-
.Ttroiityl'lvo

.

Hundred ( togoliec Mliiaro Idle.-

inONWOOD
.

, Mich. , June 25. Two thou-
sand

¬

flvo hundred Gogebec range mine em-

ployes
¬

are Idle now In consequence of the
action of the receivers ot the Colby mine
In closing that property this morning. A-

mass meeting ot nonunion miners from the
first opposed the strike which has been
called for Tuesday afternoon. They want to-

go at once to work and will ask the com-
pany

¬

for protection should the unionists at-
tempt

¬

to prevent them.

Another Strike nt llomeHteiiil ,

PITTSHURG , June 25. The laborers em-

ployed
¬

In the tlilrty-flvo and forty-Inch mills
of the Homestead Steel works have struck , and
the departments are Idle. The men formerly
worked In gangs of ten , but lately the num-
ber

¬

has been reduced to six. The strikers
claim that this reduction made the work
too hard , and they quit to force the com-
pany

¬

to restore the gangs to their former
dlze. .

' 1'lttnhiiri; Imlumrleii ICutItlng.-
PITT3UURG

.

, June 25. A revival In local
Industries , which mlllmcn confidently pre-

dicted
¬

would follow the settlement of the
coal strike , was evidenced today when plants
In all sections of thu city , some of which
have been Idle for months , resumed work
with a full force of hands In all depart¬

ments. __ ______
lloycott at Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI , Juno 25. Representatives
of President Debs of the American Railway
union , who are here with the 1DO men who
struck today at Ludlow , Ky. , state that thu

gchcral boycott begins tomorrow noon In-

stead
¬

of Wednesday , ns generally announced.-

Mlncru

.

Ilvlotrd from C'omp.iny Hou p .

P1TTSDUHO , June 25. Two hundred fam-

ilies
¬

In company houses nt the Panhandle
mines. Painter's Run , have been evicted.
The firm refused to sign the scale-

.JJiMM.V

.

, 7IJM.V Kl ) .

Former Popular Oinalm llartenderCnt by n
Customer In t'hlrago.

CHICAGO , June 25. (Special Telegram to
The lice. ) Herman lo Dean , barlender In
Hannah & Hogg's saloon , which adjoins Iho
Columbia theater , and who for a number
of years served In a similar capacity In-

Woods' saloon In Omaha , was this afternoon
fatally stabbed by a man ns yet unknown.
About 3 o'clock n man , fairly dressed and
apparently but a trifle tipsy , stepped up to the
bar and asked for some beer , saying n ho
did so that he couldn't drink Hannah &
Hogg's whisky because It was too young.-
Lo

.
Dean contradicted the fellow good-

naturedly
-

, nnd upon request gave the critic
a glass of whisky to test. The stranger
pronounced the liquor 2 years old , and an-
other

¬

discussion followed. The critic Insisted
on sampling more liquor-but Le Dean de-
clined.

¬

. The fellow then became abusive
and Le Dean stepped from behind the counter
and half leading and half shoving tried
to get his quarrelsome customer out of the
place. As ho did so the stranger drew a
knife from his pocket and gave Le Dean n
cut from the eye down his check nnd throat ,
grazing the Jugular vein. Le Dean staggered
back and his assailant ran out of the
saloon. Le Dean was removed to his home ,

where n doctor attended him. The wound ,

however , Is of such a serious nature that
the physician says Lc Dean's chanchcs of
recovery are nothing. A brass polisher ,

named J. 0. Drown , was arrested last night
on suspicion. He answers the description ot-

Lc Dean's assailant , but ho makes a strong
denial.

FIHKl ) AT A 1'AltNlXa

People nt Koiintl Ponil Adopt Heroic .Mea-
sure

¬

* to Stop Trains.
NORTH ENID , Okl. , June 25. The trouble

nt Round Point Is getting more serious every
hour. The presence of United States mar-
shals

¬

has not had the quieting effect desired.
The crowd of citizens blew out the cattle
guard on the outskirts of the town Saturday
night and warped the rails so that trains
could not pass over for some hours. That
trains were not ditched Is due to the vigil-
ance

¬

of the deputy marshals. Last night
three people were shot. The men attacked
the southbound passenger train that came
through the town , flying , with a hot fustlade-
of bullets from their Winchesters. More
than one hundred shots were fired nt the
train , and somei of the cars were perforated.-
A

.

Mr. Fossett of King Fisher , who was
standing on the platform , had his hat blown
off and received a slight scalp wound , and
another passenger was struck in the throat by-

a bullet. Johnson , a news dealer of Round
Point , was hit In the leg with a heavy
charge of buckshot.

During this delay the deputies did not
fire a shot. Marshal Nix said ho wished , If
possible , to avoid a conflict which would
surely result In considerable loss of life.
Marshal Nix Is here today , and he says all
the power of the territory will be required to
put down lawlessness In Round Point.-

AT.

.

. LOUIS' ClTi' COLLEVTOJt IXDWTEl ).

Charged with Having Embezzled Money
1'ald Into III * Olllcc.-

ST.

.

. .LOUIS, .Juno 25. TJjg. , grand jury Of

this municipality today found an Indictment
against HenryF. . Ziegenheln , city collector ,

on the specific charge of unbezzllng , Jointly
with his deputy , Carl Ungar , who was in-

dicted
¬

some time ago , ? l,123 , tlto amount of-

a check paid Into the city collector's office
by the Anheuser-Busch Brewing association
to cover merchant taxes. The exact extent
of the crookedness partially uncovered Is
not known oven to the grand jury , but upon
this indictment It is expected to secure the
Immediate removal of Collector Zlegenhcln
and the appointment of a successor , who
will open the entire office to a full Investiga-
tion

¬

by the Jury. Zlegenlieln Is now serv-
ing

¬

a second term. During his first there
were charges of crookedness , but re-election
smothered them until Assistant Circuit At-
toreny

-
Jesse A. McDonald , who has charge

of grand Jury matters , took up the case
with the result noted.

The amount of city money handled by the
Indicted collector aggregates about $8,000,000
yearly , and the possibilities ot misappro-
priation

¬

are great.
9-

(31'VIMXJi J.V KAX8A8.

Meager Details of the Wreck of the Village
of Kclghlcy.

WICHITA , Juno 25. At 7:30: this evening
a terrible cyclone from the southwest (.truck
the village of Kelghley , Butler county , nnd
nearly wiped the llttlo town out of exist ¬

ence. All the telegraph wires are down and
the Information was brought to Leon by n

courier , who rode a swift horse. Owing to
the fact the courier left Immediately after
the cyclone passed over the details are
meager. It Is known , however , that Ed-

Thurman was crushed to death In a stable.
Many were pinned under falling houses , ..and
their fearful walls Indicate serious Injury.-
It

.

Is thought many were killed , as the
cyclone swept on Its course as far east as
the people could see It. Two general stores ,

the largest buildings In the village , were
crushed like eggshells. A freight train
was standing on the 'Frisco track at the
time , and six box cars were lifted up and
turned upsldo down. This would Indicate
the cyclone was at least 200 feet wide. The
wreck Is standing on the track pjled thirty
feet high , nnd trains cannot pass until some-
time tomorrow night-

.TAl'l.Uit

.

lIltOTllI'.ltit VAI'TVIIKI ) .

Clitlnt They Are Innocent hut I'led to Kneapo-
Priih.ihlo l.ynelilni ; .

BATESVILLE , Ark. , Juno 25. The sheriff
of Baxter county arrested nt Buffalo City
Saturday night two men believed to bo the
Taylor brothers , wanted at Drowning , Mo. ,

for the. butchery ot the Mceks family about
six weeks ago. They are being taken back
to Missouri.

The men have confessed that they are the
Taylor brothers who have been so long
sought for , but assert their Innocence of the
murder ot the Masks family. They state
they were driven Into flight by the danger
of lynching by the enraged and , according to
them , misguided citizens of Lynn county ,
Missouri ,

CalU Attention to PremlerKaftt.
CHICAGO , Juno 25. The assassination of

President Carnet of France has added fresh
Interest to the case of Carter Harrison's
murderer , Prundergast , whoso Insanity case
today got fairly under way. It was freely
predicted In the court room that this latest
slaying of a public character would have
Its effect on the Prcmlcrgast jury , the
members of which are not denied news-
papers

¬

, and the material would bo found In
the person of Prcndcrgast for an example
to would-be assanbliis. Mrs. PrenderguHt ,

mother of the assassin , was In court for the
first time slnca the day the murder trial
closed. Today's proceedings developed noth-
ing

¬

sensational.-

Kiniim

.

JiU'h .Married.
STAMFORD , Conn. , June 25-Mlss Emma

Jncli , tht prlma donna , nnd Fruncls L-

.Wellmun
.

, UHulstntil district attorney of New
York , were married tlilH aflcrnoon at HI-

.Androw'H
.

Episcopal church. The maid of
honor WUH Miss (Jrncc Weutherbco of
York und the best man WUB Deluncey-
Nlcoll , The bride wort ) u white sutlii ilri'BH ,

with diamond ornnmentx. Many of tlie-
groom's nssoclutes were piesent. Thu couple
Htnrted on their weddlim trip this evening.
The destination IH seciet-

.Seventyrivo

.

Moro Undid.
CARDIFF , June 25 , Seventy-live moro

bodies hVvo been taken from the Albion pit.

Denver Gnily Decked with Bunting in
Honor of the Visitors ,

THREE THOUS'.ND NOW IN THE CITY

Weittrrn Mrn Tulli Silver mill Kantorn Mca
Listen Patiently hut Miy Nothing

Jilmiciipolls mill Cleveland
the Next Comuntlnn.-

DKNVi

.

: , Juno 25. Everything la la
readiness for the convention of the Repub-
lican

¬

league. The arrival of so many
strangers prompted the laggards to effort ,
and Mags anil bunting wave from every bus-
iness

¬

block , whllo brass bands keep the air
vibrating. In addition to tlioso who arrived
yesterday and last night , delegations came
In today from Maryland , Florida , TOXRS ,
Illinois , Minnesota , Idaho and Missouri. The
Minnesota crowd is actively workingto
have Minneapolis selected as the place ot
holding the next convention of the league ,

and the Ohio men arc working Just as earn-
estly

¬

for Cleveland. In all about 3,000 people
are here , anil moro are expected to como
tomorrow. Silver Is being talked of by the
delegates from western sections , and the
men from the east generally listen patiently
and glvu noncommittal answers.-

WYO.MlXti'S

.

l.l.'AUUi : CI.UII.-

Mmiy

.

Republican * of Unit Stuto Organ ) at-
Cheyenne. .

CHEYENNE : , Wyo. , juno 25. ( Special
Telegram to the Dec. ) The Wyoming Lcaguo-
ot Hcpubllcnn clubs was organized hero to-

day.
¬

. Delegates representing republican
clubs In every county In the state league
were In attendance. The following officers
of the state league were chosen : President ,
C. C. Hamblln of Hock Springs ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, M. A. Upton , Sheridan ; secretary ,

O. Owen , Ltrnmlo ; assistant secretary , F. II.
Clark ; treasurer , Mrs. Fidelia Elliott , Chey-
enne.

¬

.

An executive committee of flvo members
and a committee on club con-
sisting

¬

of ono member from each county was
appointed. They passed resolutions declar-
ing

¬

In favor of free coinage of both gold
and silver at a ratio of 1C to 1 with full
legal tender function accorded to each , re-
alllrmlng

-
devotion to and belief In the prin-

ciples
¬

enunciated In the republican national
platform of 1S92 and pronouncing In favor
of protection and reciprocity as expressed In
the McKlnley bill.

The following delegates were chosen to
the National League convention In Den-
ver

¬

: II. Donzclnuin of Cheyenne. Dr.
James Carter , Carbon ; Judge Jay L. Torrey ,
Lander ; A..Trablng , Laramle ; M. A. Upton ,
Sheridan ; D. II. Craig. Itnwllns ; Mrs. JennieDay , Cheyenne ; J. K. Evans , Douglas ; A. P.
Hanson , Sundance ; C. D. Clark , Evnnston.

A meeting of the republican state central *committee of Wyoming was held hero to¬

day. Thirteen of the comniltteemen were
present. U was decided -to hold the stnt
convention at Caspar on August 2 , ono weeftprior to the meeting of Hie democratic ana
popullstlc conventions In Cheyenne. Ono
hundred and four delegates will be entitledto scots In the convention , apportioned to
the various .counties' 'as follows ; Westoncounty , ; Notrona , 4 ; Crook , B ; Converse , 6 {

Johnson. C ; Fremont , 7 ; Sheridan , 7 ; Sweet
, 8 ; Carbon , 12 ; Ulnta , 12 ; Albany , 13 ;

La.rumlc , 20-

.JSeut

.

the. Australian llullnt I.HU-
ST.

-.
. PAUL , June 25. The Dispatch this

evening makes startling charges of frauds
In the municipal elections , by which It is
claimed possibly 1,000 votes were paid for
and goods duly delivered. The method by
which the fraud Is alleged to Imvo boon
accomplished shows a most serious defect In
the Australian system of voting. It Is
claimed that In each of the precincts whore
the frauds wcro perpetrated the democratic
judge of election managed to secure one ofthe numbered ballots. The voter , after se-
curing

¬

his regular blank ballot from theJudges , would retire to ono of the stalls ,
substitute the marked ballot and then go
out to the gang , deliver the blank ballotand get his pay. The blank ballot would
bo used In the same manner.-

To
.

DiHciiiM Catholicism.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Juno 25. Prof. Walter

Slum , , who Is here to deliver three lectures
against Catholicism under the American
Protective association auspices , today received
a challenge from the C.ithollc Truth society
to a Joint debate of American Protective
association principles In the Auditorium
theater at Chicago. Prof. Sims at once
mailed his acceptance and authorized Leo
Richmond of Chicago to arrange the details.

This will tK> the first Joint discussion of
the questions raised by the American Pro ¬
tective association movement.

Illinois DemnerafK (iatlierliiff.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. III. , Juno 25. The demo-
cratic

¬

state convention convenes here
Wednesday morning. General niack Is the
only active senatorial candidate who has
put In an appearance so far. He opened
headquarters this morning and expresses
himself as confident of success. Whether
the convention will make any senatorial
nomination ut all Is largely a matter of-
conjecture. . Half the delegates now hero
believe there will bo no nomination , and the
others are equally confident the other way.

HIGHWAYMAN JAILED.-

Polleo

.

Think They Have Notorious Hill
llotclildHH Ilehlnd thi ) I tars.-

At
.

1 o'clock this morning Officer Heclan-
arresled John Moron at the Instance of
Charley Stevens.-

Mr.
.

. Stevens said ho was going to the
Darker hotel , and had reached Thirteenth
and Jackson , when a man sitting on the
curb stone Jumped up , and , grabbing
Stevens by the arm , said , "I must Imvo-
money. . " Stevens drew himself from the
fellow's grasp mill told him to let him alone.

The man had his hand on his hip pocket ,
and , an ho released hln hold on Stevens , a-

bccond man appeared , but Stevens got away.-
Olllcer

.
Hcelan come up at this moment and

arrested the man. At the station , Insldo-
of the fellow's trousers , near the top , was
found a loaded revolver. Thu police think
the prisoner Is the notorious 1)111) Hatch-
kiss , who U wanted In several states for
highway robbery.

James Douglas , employed by the Consol-
idated

¬

Coffee company , and residing at 1'JOO

South Nineteenth street , reported to the
police at 2 o'clock this morning that ho was
held up at Twentieth and Hancroft streets ,

while on his way home. Ho said ho was
suddenly confronted by two men , each with
a revolver , and told to give over his money.
They went through his pockets and took 10
cents , but did not get other money that
was In the Inside pocket of his vent.

After going through him the men gave
him an awful beating , telling him to go
homo and not como out on the street wlcu
such a small amount.

Douglas describes them as stoutly built ,
wearing dark clothes and straw hats. Ha
thinks | io cart Identify them-

.MoxemcntB

.

of heaoliiK| Vessel * Juno WB-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived Ohio , from Phila-
delphia.

¬
.

At Olaiigow Arrived Harmetlun , from
Montreal.-

At
.

Miillnheail 1'mMuil Cori-un , from Phil-
adelphia

¬
; Lari'iitlun , irorn Montieul ,

At Rotterdam Arrive ! Chlo , from Haiti-
more.

-
.

At Copenhagen Arrived Blnvcnla , from
New York.-

At
.

the Lizard Pusscd Scandla , from N w
York ,

At nrowheud Paused Lord
from Uultlinore.


